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TIlE PREPARATION OF NICKEL (II) THIOCYANATE 
COMPLEX COMPOUNDS WITH OERTAIN ORGANIC 

BASES AND TIlE DETERMINATION 
Oi THEIR HEATS OF FORMATION 

INTR ODU CT I ON 

The relative strength of metal-nitroon coordinate 

bonds in amine complex salts has been a subject of consid- 

erable interest to numerous investigators. Liost prior 

studios have considered relative bond strengths usin; a 

series or transition metals, or a series of dirferent acid 

radicals with the same metal, the arrime being either amron1a 

or more frequently pyridine. Davis (2,5,4,5,6), Lor;an (3,4, 

5,6,9) arid others have :LnvestiCated a number of motal-pyri- 

dine complex salts. The purpose of this investiaton has 

been to select one sait, i.e., nickel thiocyanate, and to 

study the changes in bond strength using different amines, 

and thus to throw sorno light on the role of the amine in 

the coordinate bond. 

The amines origna1ly selected for this study vero 

the threo picolines, pipordine, Isoquinoline and quinoilne. 

The first four of these oranic bases represent a logical 

extension of the previous work with pyridine. ior reasons 

to be iven later, the actual experimental work largely has 

been reduced to the complex compounds of the picolines. 
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There aro three experimental techniques that have 

boon applied to cain insi;ht concerning bond strengtha 

with various pyridinated. salts. Those are the corriparison 

or dissociation pressures, volume chances durir formation 

arid heat$ of formation. Low d:L2ociation pressures have 

been shown to be ari indication of a relatively strong co- 

ordInate bond. The greater the volume 8hrinkage, i.e., the 

increase in density, the stronger the coordinato bond. The 

third comparative method, beets of forration, has not yet 

been applied to a large number of compounds. However, Bush 

(1) has determined the heats of formation or the tetra- 

pyridinated nickel thiocyanato and the hexapyridinated 

nickel cyanate. This work offered no comparative results 

since the coordination numbera of the two compounds are 

different. This study has been an attempt to extend Bush's 

work on totra-pyridinated nickel thiocyanate. 

If the heats of formation of amine complex salts 

are to be used comparatively, the coordination numbers of 

the compounds must be the same. The mean bond strength has 

been shown to become less as the coordination number in- 
creases for any one salt. For this reason, only those com- 

pounds iiavin four coordinated amines could be compared to 

totrapyridinated nickel thiocyanate. The preparatory work 

has been an attempt to preparo, where possible, complex 

salts having a coordination number of four. 
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The basis of comparing heat8 of forrnaton depends on 

the fact that a stronger bond should have a hiher heat of 

formation if all other factors ronain constant. The close 

similarity of the picolines to pyridirie should as a first 

approximation seem to satisfy the requirement of the con- 

stoncj of other factors than the hìeats of formation. As 

the results will show later, this approximation may or may 

not be justified. If the compounds studied have different 

crystal structures, the above approximation may be in error 

enough to invalidate conparison of hcat of formation as a 

measure of bond strength. Since entropy changes in systems 

such as those studied are exceedingly difficult to estab- 

lish, the free energy of formation is not readily obtain- 

able. 

ifl order to obtain the heats of formation, an in- 

direct methoci has been used. It would be impossible to 

actually form the pure compounds in a calorimeter. Einco, 

however, the complex compounds arc decomposed readily to 

the amine hydrochloride and the salt in hydrochloric acid 

solutions, the calculation of heats of formation was com- 

paratively simple. If tIie heat of solution of the salt per 

mole, the heat of solution of the base per mole, 
11b 

and the heat of solution of the complex salt per mole, 

are own at 250C in 2 N HOi, then the heat of formation 

at 25°C, ¿ H1, is ivon by the relation: 



'i 

1i = 1I + 4H - Ji 
s b c 

The heats ol' solution have been assumed to be idori- 

tical with those at infinite dlut1on since sample weights 

were quite small in comparison to the volume of acid used. 
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PREPARATION OF COLtPOUNDS 

The preparation and isoltion of numerous pyrldine 

complex thiocyantes and cyanates as well as many other 

pyridine cop1ex salts have boon accorp1ishod by previous 

workers usinç a method based on the high so1ubi1it of 

these compounds in chloroform. Davis and Loari (4) pre- 

pared tctrapyrdinatcd nicl:el thiocyanate by d1sso1vin an 

equivalent amount of nickel sulphate and potassium thio- 

cyariate in water, adding pyridine sli.ht1y in excezs of the 

teorotica1 amount and extractiu this mixture with chioro- 

form. The chloroform extract was evaporated to drrnoss in 

an air current at room temperature and the tetrapyridinated 

nickel thiocyanate was deposited as a deep blue crstallne 

mass. Bush (1) used this procedure for preparing h±s 

tetrapyridinatod nickel thiocyanate in determining its heat 

of formation. 

Since tiio picoliries differ from pyridine only in the 

presence and position of a methyl croup, ft seemed very 

likely that their respective complex salts could be prepared 

by this same procedure. An attempt was also made to pre- 

paro the complex nickel tiiocyanate of piperdinc, isoquino- 

line and oi quinoline by this technique. It was found that 

this methcd was not satisfactory in any of the cases 

tudiod, The specific results are included in the discus- 

sion of the respective compounds. 



NICKEL THIOCYANATE AND o('-PICOLINE 

Equivalent amount$ of nIckel chloride lioxahydrate 

and potasiurn tiiiocyanato were dissolved in water and 

ø.p1o1ino ws added slightly in excess of the quantity 

theoretically nocesary for four coordination. This aix- 

turo was extracted with chloroforim, but the nickel salt was 

not taken up by the chloroform layer quantitatively unless 

a rather 1are oxces of the base was prosent. This chloro- 

form solution was creen in contrast to the usual intense 

blue of nickel amino complexes, When the chloroform was 

allowed to evaporato, a viscous green seuni was left. There 

was o evidence of crystallinity. This creen amorphous 

matter was allowed to stand in the air Í'or a few deys and 

in that timo the product had laro1y decomposed to yellow 

nickel thiocyanato. There were, however, a number of brick 

rod spots throuChout the yoiiow residue which suggested 

some sort of compound formation with o(-picolino. An alter- 

nate method was employed to secure this red compound in a 

pure form. 

1ickel thiocyanats was prepared in anhydrous condi- 

tion by decomposition of the totrapyridinated salt in a 

well ventilated oven hold at 240 to 260°C for four hours 

(4, p.2154). The vessel used was large and shallow so that 

the salt layer was about one half an inch thick. The 

analysis of the salt is ¿iven in Table I. 
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To 17.48 grams (0.1 o1e) of nickel thiocyanate con- 

tainod :trì a 500 ml round-bottomed flask vas added 300 ml of 

-picoline (b.p. 128.4_130). The mixture was maintained 

at 125 to 130 degrees for four hours under a roflux conden- 

se r. 

The solid phase turned red almost iimìediatc1y in 

contact with hot o-pCO1Îfl$. At the end of the four hour 

heatnj perIod, the salt was completely dissolved. This 

green solution was then transferred to a ton inch evapora- 

ting dish and with low heating continued, the base vas 

a1loved to evaporate until the solutIon became quite via- 

cous. The hot viscous groen mass was then poured into en- 

other ten inch ovapoi'ctin dish which was cold. he entire 

mass solidified on coo1in, This solid wa broken up and 

the excess base removed in an air current with continual 

8tirrii. When the brick red solid had become dry in ap- 

pearance, it was passed throuh a sixty mesh screen and 

allowed to drr in a thin layer Lor about one hail' hour, 

then placed in a coaled bottle. The analysis of this corn- 

pound is given in Table Ï. The coipound, nickel (II) di 2- 

methylpyridino thiocyanate, has never been previously des- 

cribed, On standing over ni:ht, it decomoses almost quan- 

titatIvely to o(-picoline and nickel thiocyanate. ifl a 

sealed container it is stable indefinitely. 
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Since there i a po.ssibility 1or cia-trans isoìerisu 

with this compound, an attempt was ìade to bring about its 

isornerization. Two forms or N1012'2 quinolino are known 

(II) and their formation appears to be a function of tempex 

ature. Prolonged heating seemed a possible method of iso- 

merizin the compound if this were poible. since the com- 

pound is very unstable even at room temperature, it was 

placed in a seTted Pyrex glass tubo. The tube was placed 

in an oil bath and maintained at 150°C for one and one- 

half hours. In this time, a green crust formed over the rod 

solid and there was, as well, some decomposition to nlcI:el 

thiocyanate. Whether this green crust was the isomer, or 

merely the complex saltts dissolving in excess base from 

partial decomposition, is not clear. No further investiga- 

tion was attempted since this phase was too far reuoved 

from the original problem. 

NICKEL TflIOCYANATh AID ß-PICOLThE 

PURIFICATION 0F -PIC0LINE: The 4-picolino available for 

this investigation was the usual practical grado which is 

only about 90 to 95 per cent pure. 

The impurities associated with this product are 

largely 2,6-lutider4e and -picoline. These two compounds 

have boiling points so close to -picoline that they can- 

not be removed by fractional distillation. These impities 



can be removed, however, by their formation of pyrojhtiial- 

ones with phthalic anhydride. The procedure eúp1oyed is 

substantially that of Riethof and co-workers (12). 

Five hundred crams of impure -picoline, 125 rars 

of phthalic anhydride, and 125 grams of acetic anhydride 

were boiled together under reflux conditions for four hours. 

The ixture was cooled and poured into two and one-half 

liters of watLr and then made strongly alkaline with concen- 

trated sodium hydroxide solution, added slowly. The pyro- 

phthalonos wore then removed by filtration. The filtrate 

was then dIstilled and the 4-picoline-water azeotrope (b.p. 

97°C) collected until the tomperature rose about two deCre. 

The distillate was dried with solid sodium hydroxide until 

it would no longer separato Into ari aqueous and amine layer. 

The -picoline was decanted and fractionated tIirouh a 

column having approximately 14 theoretical plates. The 

fraction distilling at l4 to 144°C was collected. The en- 

tire procedure wa repeated two i:ore times starting wlth 

the addition of phthalic and acetic anhydrides. 

PREPARATION OF THE COMPLEX SALT Oí # -PICOLINE: A large 

number of attempts to prepare the tetra coordinated nickel 

thiocyanate of -pico1ine have resulted ifl products of 

variable coipositiori. The method used in these trials was 

identical to that Logan (4) and Bush (1) used to prepare 
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the tetrapridinatod salt. The theoretical nickel content 

of the pure tetra coordinatod salt of 4 -picoline is 10.73 

per cent. Values for nickel have been found ranging from 

7.6 to 10.8 por cent dependin on the treatment of the 

product. After iothod, to be described be1ov, htd been 

found to prepare the puro complex salt, the source of these 

variations s apparent. 

Pure nickel (II) tetra 3-methylpyridino thiocíanato 

(analjsis, Ni: 10.74%) was dissolved in chloroform and the 

solution was then evaporated to dryness in a current of air 

at room temperature. The blue crystalline product as 

broken up into a fine powder and dried in the air for one 

hour. Analysis for nIckel showed only 7.60 per cent, indi- 

cattng that a largo quantity of chloroform had combIned in 

some manner vith the complex salt. This clearly indicates 

that chloroform cannot be used as a solvent for preparing 

the pure complex salt. The curious phenomenon of combining 

with chloroform is difticu1t to explain since tetrapyridin- 

ated nickel thiocyanato his nc such tendency. A largo num- 

ber of pyridine complex compounds of the salts of various 

metals have been prepared in chloroform without combining 

with it. The quantity of combined chloroform, with the 

-pico1ine complex, is variable and this would seem to 

indicate that the chloroform maj be simply entrapped in the 

lattice of the complex salt. 
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Ir Lo:;an's procedure Oi xtrEiction with chloroform 

i.s followed exactly, and the blue solution allowed to 

crystalizo very slowly, large blue transparent crystals re 

obtained which analyze 8.7 per cent nickel. This is repro- 

ducible. These crystals are well fored, Ticroscopic ex- 

arnination indicates sharp, well formed planes; in a super- 

ficial examination they appear to belong to the triclinic 
system. yore extensivo dta is necessary to explain the 

structure of these crystals. 

The method of preparing the pure tetra coordLnsted 

salt of i-pico1ine tIìat was finally found to be satisfac- 

tory was one of precipitation. Tighteen and three-tenths 

(.0770 mole) 7,ramz of nickel chloride hexahydrate wore dis- 

solved in two liters of water and 33 ml (3 ml in excess of 

theory) of 4 -plcoline were added and a clear, deep blue 

solution formed. A solution of fifteen grams (.1544 mole) 

of potassium thioeyánate in 200 ml of water was added 

slowly with constant stirring. A light blue, ïnicrocrystal- 

line precipitate formed immediately. This was filtered off 

with suction and was formed into hard cake with pressing. 

This cake was broken up and allowed to air dry for four 

hours, then passed throu;h a sixty mesh screen and placed 

over solid potassium hydroxide in a deasicator for two days. 

The analysis of this light blue compound, nickel (il) tetra 

3-methylpyridino thiocyanate, is ¿iven in Table I. It is 
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stable in air for several days. The yields are almost 

qus.ntitativo. At clov&tod temperatures it is readily con- 

verted to nickel thiocyanato and 4-picollne. It has not 

boon previously described in the literature. 

3inco this compound is extremely finely divided and 

was prepared from water solutions, it seemed advsablo to 

test qualitatively for the presence of water. IIovever, the 

usual tests for water were not satisfactory since they in- 

volve color tests impossible to detect in the presence of 

the complox salt's color. Katzin has developed a quantita- 

tive othod for detoimining the water in pyridino conplox 

salts, but it requires special apparstus (8, p.34?). tor 

these reason8 a qualitative test for water has been devised. 

About one rarn of the i3-plcolino complex of nickel thio- 

cyanate was prepared by dissolvin a small quantity of 

nickel thiocyanato in a large excess of -picoline. Ahen 

all the salt had dissolved, the solut i on was allowed to 

evaporate to dryness. A blue crystalline solid was ro- 

covered. This blue complex salt was dissolved in a test 

tube in fifteen ml of chloroform, forming a clear, inten- 

sely blue solution, On adding as little as .02 crams of 

water to this solution the water formed a second phase 

which was adsorbed on the walls of the test tube and could 

easIly be detected by the difference in refractive indIces. 

Dy applying this test to the complex salt prepared by 
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precipitation, the optimum length of drying over solid po- 

tassium hydroxide was established. The complex salt gave a 

negative test for water after standing over potassium 

hydroxide for twenty-four hours. 

NICKEL THIOCYANATE 

The -pico1ine used was 

Tar and chemical Corporation an 

of 143.0 to 143.5°C. 

The sae difficulties in 

AND -PIC0LINE 

purchased from the Reilly 

had a boiling point range 

preparation of the pure 

tetra coordinated salt have been encountered with e-pico- 

line as were found with a -picoline. Chloroform combines 

with the product in the same indefinite manner. The idon- 

tical precipitatIon procedure used to preparo the pure 

ß -picoline complex salt was satisfactory with Y-picoiine. 

Eighteen and three-tenths grams (.0770 moie) of 

nickel chloride hexahydrato were dissolved in two liters of 

water and thirty-three ml of -picoline (three ml in ex- 

cess of theory) were added with stirring. Ari intensely 

blue solution was formed. To this solution, a solution of 

fifteen grams (.1544 mole) of potassium thiocyanate in 200 

ml of water was added slowly, with stIrring. Immediately a 

light blue, microcrystalline precipitate formed. This 

product was identical in appearance to the analogous coti- 

pound of a-2i0i0. The light blue o1id was filtered 
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with suctIon, pressed into a hard cake, broken up and air 

dried for four hcurs. ìnally it was drIed in a desicator 

over solid potassium hydroxide for two days. A chloroform 

test for water, as described above, was noative. ho 

analysis of thIs coixpourid is given in Table I. This com- 

pound, nickel (II) tetra 4-methylpyridino thiocyana.te, has 

not been prepared previously. 

NICKEL TFIOCYANATL AND PIPERDINE 

The preparation of a pure complex salt with piper- 

dine has not been possible under the conditions studied. 

Water solutions containing an equivalent amount of 

nickel chloride and potassium thiocyanate were prepared in 

various concentrations. To these solutions pipordine was 

added in both large excess and small excess of the theoret- 

leal quantity for Cour coordination. Chloroform would not 

extract a complex salt froi the aqueous layer in any caso. 

TickoI thiocyanato was dissolved in piperdine and 

the excess piperdine was a1lood to evaporate both at room 

tonporoturc and a ,t elevated temporsturcs. In each case a 

viscous green mass was obtained that showed no tendency to 

crystallize, even upon standIng several days. 

Attempts to precipitate a complex salt from water 

solutions were also unsuccessful. Additions of potassium 

thlocyanate to a water solution of the base and nickel 
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chloride caue no picciitaton. These rou1ts are in 

areenent with tho8e of :cIlroy nd co-workers (10), who 

were not able to form the complex nickel thiocyanate or 

piperdine. 

NICKEL Ti? I 0CYPJATE AND IEOQUI0LIiL 

The tetra coordinated nickel thiocyanate 01 isoquin- 

olino has been previously prepared by artarini and Samaja 

(15). At the outset of this investigatiori it was intended 

that the heat of foratïon of this compound would be deter- 

mined. Since considerations of available time have ox- 

cluded thï part of the study, the following discussion iB 

included as sn etonsion of the behavior in chloroform of 

the compounds. 

To a solution containing an equivalent amount of 

nickel clloride and potassium thiocyanate, isoquinolino was 

added in exactly the theoretical amount for four coordina- 

tion. The base is only slightly soluble in water and hence 

an excess is not desirable. This riixture was extracted 
with chloroform, the nickel ion appeared to be extracted 
completely from the aqueous layer. The chloroform layer w 

evaporated to dryness and the blue-rey crystalline material 

passed through a sixty mesh screen. This product was 

spread in a thin layer in the air and allowed to dry for 
two days. The theoretical amount of nickel for four coor- 

dination is i.5O per cent. The determined nickel content 
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vas 6.05 per cent. mc test for water was negative. It is 

evident that chloroform had also combined with this coriplex 

salt. 

NI CIIL TillO GYANÂTE AND UINOLINE 

The tetra coordinated nickel thiocanato complex co 

pound of quinoline has been prepared by Grossmann and 

1-lunseler (7, p.361). 

In this study, ari attempt has been made to prepare 

this compound by chloroform extraction. An aqueous nickel 

thiocyanate-quinoline mixture was extracted with chloroform 

only when largo excesses 01' the base were prtsent. A green 

solution of nickel thiocyanate in quinoline was obtained on 

evaporation of the chloroform. The base has such a low 

vapor pressure that it cannot be removed at low temperatures. 

These facts indicate that chloroform extraction is not a 

suitable method of preparation of the quinoline complex 

salt. 

PREPARATION OF ìICKEL THIOCYANATE 

The nickel thiocyanate used in the calorimetric por- 

tion of this investigation was prepared by a method similar 

to that employed by Eush (1). 

In a two liter beaker, 120.3 grams (.45S mole) of 

nickel sulphate liexahydrate were dissolved in a liter of 

water and to thIs was added a solution of 132.0 ;rams (.456 

mole) of barium thiocyanate dihydrate In 300 ml o water. 
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The mixture was diested for an hour and filtered hot with 

filter aid. 

The filtrate was evaporated in vacuo with a v'ater 

bath until it v:as quitc viscous. The concentrated solution 

was then transferred to a 1are evaporating dish and 

allowed to evaporate nearly to dryness under low heat. The 

product was filtered, washed with 100 ml of 50 per cent 

alcohol and ground to a fine powder. It was dried in an 

oven at about 105°C for thirty-six hours. fhe yield was 

about 50 per cent of theoretical because of loss in Lhe pro- 

coas of washing. The product gave a negative test for both 

barium arid sulphate ions. The analysis of this compound is 

given in Table I. 

NICKEL ANALYSIS 

hickel was determined volumetrically by titration 

with potassium cyanide using silver iodide as the indica- 

tor, (14, pp.622-624). 

The samples were treated with ten ml of six N 1-1Cl, 

five ml of concentrated HIO3, and boiled until all the ox- 

idos of nitroon were expelled. It was found that t he end 

point was much more reproducblo by ovortitrating with po- 

tassium cyanide, then adding standard silver nitrate until 

the first appearance of turbidity, then finally adding the 

potassium cyanide until the turbidity just disappeared. 
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TABLE I 

ANALYSIS OF TJ COMPOUNDS 

Fer Cent Nickel 

Compound Calculated Found 

Ni(CNS)2'2 o(.-plcolifle 16.25 16.06 16.08 

Ni(ciS)244-pico1ine 10.73 10.73 10.73 

N1(6NS)24 -pico1ine 10.73 10.76 10.77 

Ni(ONS)2 C?. 6) 33.59 33.4e ù.41 

Ni(CNS)2 (P. 16) 33.59 33.30 33.25 
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Isoquinoline forms an insoluble compound with silver 

ion and interferes with the analysis. The isoquinoline 

complex salts were heated to about 300 de,rees for an hour 

before the usual treatment of the sample. The baso was 

driven off and the analysis could be carried out in the 

usual manner. 



Tiff CALOR IrTETER 

The calorimeter used was the same one that Bush (1) 

used for the determination of the heats of for;;ation of the 

prridino complex salts of nickel thiocyanato and cyanate 

and that Rogers (lo) used for heats of formation of the 

pyridine complex salts of cobalt thiocyanate and cyanate. 

Their work rives a detailed description of the desn and 

construction of the apparatu2. The calorimeter consisted 

of a one-half a1lon Dowar flask surrounded by a well stir- 

red constant tonperture bath. The bath was set at 25°C 

(±.02 degrees) by comparison with a thermometer calibrated 

the Bureau of Dewor 

arranged with a vooden lid through which projected a stir- 

rer, a sample eJector, a Beccnann thermometer and a heater. 

The heating circuit has been modified considerably. 

figure I is a wiring diagrsm of this circuit. The one ohm 

resistance wcs calibrated by the National Bureau of Stan- 

dards several years so and has been checked against a one 

ohm resistance recently calibrated by the Tational Bureau 

of Otandards. Its exact resistance was .99950 ohms. ihe 

shunt resistance was necessary to measure the voltage drop 

across the heater since the potentiometer used could not 

noasure voltages greater than 1.6 volts. SInce an appre- 

ciable power was lost in the shunt, the resistance of the 

heater was calculated and corrections for this loss were 
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made. The heater, hi1e new, wa Identical in delL n to 

that used by Bush cnd floers. Its exact resistnco was 

34.39 ohms. Since the heater employed Advance wire, the 

resistance chanCe with temperature was neglIgible. The 

power lost in the shunt was 3.193 per cent of the total. 

The standard cell employed in the potentiometer cir- 

cuit was checked against a standard cell calibrated by the 

National Bureau of Standards. 

The power source for the heating circuIt was three 

new, six volt, lead, storage batteries, arranged in serios. 

/. T\ LI. 

iE'T CAPACITY OF T!fl CALORflTTER 

As a chock on the power input to the heater, the 

heat capacity of the calorimeter has been determined using 

distilled water. ifLeen hundred i of water were added to 

the Dewar flask and the contents were adjusted to the out- 

side bath temperature. The batteries were placed on "bal- 

last" for about an hour so that they would come to constant 

voltage. This period also served to allow the calorimeter 

to corne to equilibrium. Time-temperature reodingß were 

then taken for about one-half hour to observe the heat of 

stirring and other extraneous heat effects. An attempt was 

made to maintain the room temperature at about 24 to 250C. 

The circuit was then closed across the heater and the time- 

temperature readings continued. The heating period was 
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1200 $ocond3. During 1ioatin', the voltae drops across the 

atanthrd one ohm resistance and across the forty ohm por- 

tiori 0$ the shunt were rioted several tImes as a check on 

the con::tancy of the power source. After the heating 

period had onded, tirne-tepercture road.ns were continued 

for about one-half hour to observo the rate of cooling. 

The tine-teporature data wore plotted in large scale and 

the initial heat of stirring curvo and final cooling curve 

were extrapolated to the center or the heating period. The 

teiiiperature difference between these extrapolations was 

used in calculations of the heat capacity. This curvo was 

perfectly synunetrical, so no errors were introduced in 

selection of the middle of the heatIng period as the tem- 

perature difference point. A typical curve for 2 I ECl la 

given in Figure II. The curve for water was very similar. 

The heat capacity ifl calories was calculated by the follow- 

ing forriula: 

H/degree h II t 
4.1833 T 

where: 
volts drop across heater 

'h current in heater 
t time in seconds 

corrected temperature chane 

was calculated from the drop across forty ohms of 

the heater shunt. This was 3.846 per cent of the total 
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drop. 'h 
v:as calculated froii the voltage drop across the 

standard one ohm resistance with allowance for a 3.193 per 

cent losc in tho heater shunt. 

The heat capacIty found using water was 1582 calo- 

ries per decree riso. The heat caacity of 1500 ml of 

water at 25°C iS about 1490 calories per degree. The cal- 

orieter itself then had a heat capacity of about 92 cal- 

orles per decree. The Dewar flack weighed 1430 gras. r2he 

other glass, stirrer, sample tubo etc., in contact with the 

calorimeter liquid, weighed aboìt fifty gra«s. Assuming 

that four-tenths of the Dewar flask was in contact with the 

watex (the mass oi the outer shell being greater than the 

inner shell), there were about 620 gram3 of glass being 

heated with the water. Usin the specific heat for Pyrex 

;1ass, the heat capaìty of this glass was calculated to be 

about 120 calories. Thi3 calculation indicates that the 

heat capacity found for tiie calorImeter containing water is 

the correct order of magnitude. 

The heat capacity of the calorimeter while cona1n- 

in 2 N HC1 was dotorined in the sanie manner as described 

above for water. The values Lcr several runs are included 

in Table II. A typical tithe-temperature curve is given in 

Figure II. 
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TABLE II 

1-ffAT CAPACITY OF TI11 ALOflITER AT 250C 
CONTAINING 1500 ml 2 N ECl 

Heat Capacity 
Time Volts Volts Temp. Rise Calories 

(seconds) 1unt i obi (corrected) per Decree 

12GO .5264 .4100 1.114 1471 

1200 .5390 .4313 1.139 1472 

1200 .5299 .4163 1.083 1470 

1200 .53h6 .4311 1.137 1472 

Averac 1471 
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Figure ii 
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EEATE OF SOLUTIOL 

The heats of solution of the various coipounds, the 

bases, the salt aì. tito co1ex suits have been determined 

in the sario manner. 

The ca1orLeter vas f illed with 1500 ml of 2 N 11Cl. 

The solid samples vere placed in the sample ejector and a 

thin cover glass was cenented in place with Tyson primer. 

The liquid sa -plus were placed n a rubber stoppered ejoc- 

tor. rrhese ejectors wore identical in desn to those em- 

ployed by Bush arid Loyers. ith the 8aaiple in piace, the 

calorimeter lid as closed and the contents of the calor- 

imeter were brought to 250C by moans of the hater. After 

allowin at least half an hour for equilIbrium to be at- 

tamed, time-tenporature readn:s wore taken to determino 

the heat of stirring. The saip1e was then Introduced into 

tIie HC1, time-temperature reaaings being continued. In 

most cases the entire temperature change took place in loss 

than five ninutes. The rate of cooling was noted for about 

one h1Í' hour longer, Since a reaction period wa so short 

arid the extrapolated heat ol stirrinC and rate of cooln 

curves were so nearly parallel, the temperature differences 

were obtained at the point where the temperature was the 

average o' inItial and final reaction period te:iperaturoa. 

In some cases tie reaction periods were so short that 
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$iple inspection of the data was the most accurato way of 

obtaining the temperature chango. 

The heats of solution of the various compounds may 

be found in Tables III throurh VII. A typical curve for 

each heat of solution may be found in iiures III through 

'iure VII. 

HEATS OF FOFIIATION 

The calculated heats of formation of nickel (II) 

tetra 3-irethylpyrîdino thiocyanate and nickel (II) tetra 

4-niethylpyridino thiocyanate fror the salt and the base at 

25°C are given in Table VIII. 
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TABLE III 

HEAT OF SOLUTION1 OF Ni(01S)2 

IN 2 N 11Cl AT 25°C 

Weicht Sample Temp. Change Eeat o1 oiUt1On 
(LraIr1s) (corrected) Calories per iole 

6.122 -.057 -2120 

5.7992 -.046 -2130 

7.9103 -.063 -2050 

Averre -2100 

i }eative SiflS correspond to heit absorbed, 

2 Values aro rounded off to the nearct 10 cc.lorics. 
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TABLE IV 

HEAT OF SOLUTION OF PICOLINE 
IN 2 N rici AT 25°C 

V7eiht Sample Temp. Chance Heat of Solution 

grams) (corrected) Calories per Foie 

3,1003 .207 0,150 

3,0030 .202 9,210 

3.2452 .2l) 9,250 

Lverge ),20O 



TABLE V 

1AT O± SOLUTIO1 OF '-PICOLIiE 
IN 2 N HC1 AT 25°C 

Weight arnpie .emp. Utiange ieat oC oiutiori 
(grams) (corrected) Ca1orie per Yole 

2.5751 .176 9370 

1.0933 .131 9430 

2.6681 .183 930 

2.4841 .173 9540 

2.7773 .193 9540 

Avera;e 9450 
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TALLE VI 

flAT OF SOLUTION OF N1(CNS)2.4 8-PICOLINE 
IN 2 N HC1 AT 25°C 

Weight anipie i'enip. criango ìieat or oiution 
jgrarns) (corrected) Calories per iole 

13,1403 -.039 -2390 

14.5201 -.040 -2220 

13.3957 -.040 -2400 

Average -2340 
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TABLE VII 

IEAT 0F SOLUTION 0F -PICCLINE 

IN 2 N 11Cl AT 25°C 

Weight Sample Tenp. Chan;o Heat of Solution 
(grams) (corrected) Calories per olo 

15.9150 -.029 -1470 

15.3464 -O20 -1470 

16.1360 -.020 -1400 

Average -1450 
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TABLF VIII 

hEATS OF FOIL1ATION AT 25°C 

Heat of ioration 
Compound Calories er o1e 

Ni(CNS)2'4 ,3-Pleoline 

Ni(CNS)Q4 -Pieo1ine 

37,040 

37,150 
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Figure iV 
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Figure [ 
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Figure Vii 
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COMPARISON OP 1ATS 0F FORMATION 

The valuez for the heats of fornation of the two 

compounds (Table VIII) are very nearly the same. From a 

consideration of the inductive effects of the methyl - roup 

In the two bases, a considerably higher heat of formation 

would be predicted with the -pico1ine complex salt. The 

methyl croup in the four position should contributo a 

retor bascity to tìo nitrogen atom of -pico1ine. Proof 

that the inductivo effects are active is furnished by a 

comparison of the heats of solution of the two bases in 

2 N MCi (Tables IV and V). The value for '-ico1ino is 
substantially 1ar'er than that of -pico1ino. The heats 

of solution of the two com1ex salta (Tablo$ VI and VII) 

act to almost cancel these differences when the heats of 

formatIon are calculated, ith (-pico1ine the steric hin- 
dranco caused by the 2-methyl group readily explains the 

fornation oi only an unstable lwo coordinated salt. It i8 

difficult to see how storie considerations coulU account 

for the obseevod heats of formation with the conpounds of 

i3 -picoline and '-picoIine. With tetrapyridinated nickel 

thiocyanato Bush (1) calculated a heat of formation of 

30,300 calories per mole, This value is the order of a 

idlocalor ;roator than those of the complex salts of 

( -picoline and -picolne. Comparison oI the three heats 



of formation clearly indicates that sorne unknown factor is 

operating to cancel differences based only on inductive 

effects. The heat of solution of pyridine in 2 N IWI is 

less than either of (3 -picolino and -picoline. 

It would be desirable to establish whether those 

three compounds have the same crystal structure. 

A comparison of the dissociation pressures of the 

three compounds would be a convenient way of establishing 

whether or not the strength or the nickel-nitrogen bonds 

aro in the ratio of the heats of formation. 

It must be noted that the heats of solution of the 

complex salts aro quite small and that an error of one 

thousandth of a degree corresponds to approximately sixty 

calories per mole for the weights of sample employed. 
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SUMMAflY 

The technique of chlorofor!a extraction has been 

atteipted as a preparatIve method for Isolating the complex 

nickel thiocyanates of .-pico1ine, -picoline, '-pico- 

line, piperdine, isoquinoline and quirioline. In each case 

the method was unsatisfactory. 

Three new compounds, nickel (II) di 2-iuethylpyrldino 

thiocyanate, nickel (II) tetra 3-methylpyridino thiocyanato 

and nickel (II) tetra 4-nethylpyridino thiocyanate have 

been prepared. The heats of solution in 2 N H1 at 25°C of 

nickel thlocyanato, 4 ?iC011fl0, -picoline and the rospee- 

tive tetra coordinated nickel thiocyanates of these amines 

have been determined. The heats of formation at 25°C from 

the salt and the amine of nickel (II) tetra 3-mothylpyri- 

dino thiocyanate and of nickel (II) tetra 4-mothylpyridino 

thlocyanate have been calculated. 
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